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Legislature to Consider Re-

vision of Statute.

STATE FUND PILING UP

Measure Will Be Drawn to Remedy
Derect In Law Giving Aid

to Irrigation Bonds.

SALEM, Or.. Dec. 9. (Special.)
Increasing: the rate of compensation to
Injured workmen without advancing
the rate of contribution by employers
and employes to the state accident
fund is the purpose of the most Im-

portant proposed legislation to be
considered at the special session of
the legislature bre n January, ac-

cording to legislators In Salem today.
To put this plan into operation all
that is needed is authority - by the
legislature. -

During: tni past four months the
average monthly income of the indus-
trial accident commission has been
approximately 41 per cent greater
than the average monthly disburse-
ments.

This income, as given out today,
totaled during that period 273,260 a
month, while the disbursements aver-
aged $193,076 a month, leaving a net
surplus of $80,184. At the close of
the fiscal year on June 30, 1919, the
commission had a net surplus of $241,-812.6- 8,

after setting aside funds to
take care of its known liabilities.

12 Month Exempted.
Prior to the amendment of the

compensation act by the last legisla-
ture the commission was required
whenever a necessarily large surplus
accumulated, to declare exempted
months. For these exempted months,
the employes and employers who
were in good standing with the com-
mission were not required to pay
thtir regular contributions to the
state industrial accident fund. Dur-
ing the five years that this provision
of the law was in effect, there were
12 exempted months. Under the pres-
ent provisions of the law, the com-
mission is required, on July 1, 1920,
and annually thereafter, to determine
the total liability existing: against
the industrial accident fund, and if it
finds the fund amounts to a sum
sufficient to cover all liabilities, to-
gether with a surplus of 50 per cent
thereon, to place to the credit of each
employer under the act his pro rata
of such surplus.

It is tlie theory of the commission
that this surplus should be used for
the purpose of increasing the com-
pensation benefits, and without in- -
crensi IK ifie raiiea ui conirmucion 10
the ft- ad by employers and workmen.
Kmpl"yers now contribute to the fund
on the basia of their payrolls, ac-
cording to the hazard of the particu-
lar industry in which they are en-
gaged. This rate varies all the way
from SO cents to $8 a $100 of payroll,
while the workers contribute at the
rate of 1 cent a day for each work
day.

Irrigation Defect Found.
An nnmarFf.fi wnrlrman whttn In

jured, is allowed compensation at the
rate of $45 a month for the first six
months, and $30 a month thereafter
as long as he is incapacitated for
work, or until such time as the com-
mission deeme it proper to make htm
a definite award for his permanent
partial disability. A workman with a
wife is paid $52.60 for the first six
months, and $35 per month thereafter.
A workman with a wife and one child
is paid $64.50 during the first six
months, and $43 per month thereafter.
A workman with a wife and two or
more children is paid $76 per month
during the first six months and $50
per month thereafter.

Because of an apparent defect in
the law passed by the voters last
June, giving the state authority to
pay interest on irrigation and drain-
age district bonds for any one or more
of the first five years after their
issuance, new legislation to provide a
remedy will be attempted at the spe-
cial session.

This act, as tentatively outlined
by State Engineer Cupper and other
members of the state irrigation se-
curities commission, should authorize
the irrigation and drainage districts
to enter into an agreement with the
state to advance semiannually the
Interest on state bonds, the proceeds
of which are used to pay interest on
district bonds. The bill should also
provide, it is said, that the funds so
advanced may be applied upon the
district's certificate of indebtedness
filed with the state treasurer. Fur
ther provision should be made, it is
declared, authorizing the irrigation
securities commission to enter into
such contract in order that any ques
tion as to the legality of such pro
ceeclings be eliminated.

The present law, as interpreted by
attorneys, provides for the state
paying interest on irrigation and
district bonds, but makes no provision
for the return .to the state of the
money so expended.

An expert from the United States
has been employed by the govern-
ment of Natal to Improve the quality
of native tobacco.

$ The Quick Way
Stop a Cough

to

This frame-a- s aS ayrop Atm ike 7
worV in hurry. Easily pre- - T

J pared, and mboul . 7

Tou might be surprised to know
that the best thing you can use for
& severe cough, is a remedy which is
easily prepared at home in just a few
moments. It's cheap, but for prompt
results it beats anything else you ever
tried. Usually stops the ordinary
cough or chest cold in 24 hours.
Tastes pleasant, too children like it

and it is pure and good.
Pour 2M ounces of Finex in a pint

bottle; then fill it up with plain gran-
ulated sugar syrup. Or use clarified
molasses, honey, or corn syrup. In
stead of sugar syrup, if desired. Thus
you make a full pint a family sup
ply but costing no more than a email
bottle of ready-mad- e cough syrup.

And as a cough medicine, there Is
really nothing better to be had at any
price. It goes right to the spot,and
Kives quick, lasting reiiei. it prompt
ly heals the inflamed membranes that
line the throat and air passages, stops
the annoying throat tickle, loosens
the phlegm, and eoon your cough
stops entirely. Splendid for bronchi-
tis, croup, hoarseness and bronchial
asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com
nnund of Norway pine extract, fa
Yiious for its healing effect on the
membranes.

To avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for ounces oi nnex
with directions and don't accept any
thing else, ituaranieeu 10 give aoso-lut- e

or money refunded.
The Finex Co., a t. Wayue. iud. Adv,

M RS. JOHN FETTERS entertained
yesterday afternoon with a smart

but small tea in honor of , Mrs. Etna
C. Ransom who will leave soon for
New York to spend the Christmas
holidays with her daughter. Miss
Helen Ransom, who is in school at
Briar Cliff on the Hudson.

Mrs. R. Lea Barnes presided at thetea table and was assisted by Mrs.Harry Nicolai, Mrs. Frank Lonergan.
and Mrs. David Beasley Campbell.
Those who enjoyed this affair were
Mrs. C. S. Jackson, Mrs. R. Lea Barnes,
Mrs. James Honeyman, Mrs. FrankLonergan, Mrs. Russell Sewell. Mrs.
David Campbell, Mrs. John Keating,
Mrs. Harry Nicolai, Mrs. Ella Mitchell,
Mrs. M. Donald Spencer, Mrs. I. D.
Peters, Mrs. Richard Warlnner and
Miss Dosch.

Mrs. Preston W. Smith entertained
with a luncheon yesterday for Miss
Genevieve Thompson, who will leavesoon for California to spend the win-
ter. Mrs. Smith's guests included Mrs.
Folger Johnson, Mrs. Kenneth Robert-
son, Mrs. Harold Sawyer, Miss Mar-
jory Forbis, Miss Fay Nichols. Miss
Susie Smith, Miss Genevieve Thomp-
son and the hostess. The luncheon
was followed by two tables of bridge.

Major and Mrs. George C. Brigham
and baby arrived in town yesterday
to visit with Major Brigham's mother,
Mrs. P. E. Brigham. They will re-
main here until after the Christmasholidays. At present Major Brigham
is stationed in Oklahoma.

Next Friday Mrs. Norris B. GreBS
will entertain for Mrs. Brigham, who
is her sister-in-la- with an infor-
mal tea.

The Wisconsin State society will
hold its regular monthly meeting to-
morrow evening at the Turn Verein
hall. Special refreshments will ba
served.

The Kenton club, which was to have
given a dance this evening, has post-
poned it indefinitely on account of the
stormy weather.

Oregon shrine, No. 1, White Shrine
of Jerusalem, will give a dance and
card party tomorrow evening at the
Masonic temple. West Park and Yam-
hill streets. All Masons and their
friends are Invited. The committee in
charge: Mrs. George W. Mettler, Dr.
and Mrs. O. W. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Smith, Mrs. T. A. Crawford, Mrs.
W. T. Dunagan and P. L. Lerch.

The Oak Grove-Milwauk- ie Social
Service club will meet tomorrow at
2 P. M. with Mrs. H. Olson, Oatfield
road, third house south of Courtney.
The programme follows: Rollcall,
original toast to winter, "Organized
Youth," Mary Glen Butler; "The
Schools of Tomorrow." May Kuks.
Board meeting at 1:30 P. M., prompt.

The committee in charge of the St.
Mary's Loyal Legion benefit card par-
ty, planned for this afternoon, Decem-
ber 10, at St. Mary's academy, has
decided to postpone the affair on ac
count of the weather. Announce
ment of the date on which the party
will be held will be made early next
week.

Camelia Social club will meet at
the community house. Peninsula park.
this evening at 8 o'clock sharp. All
members are requested to be pres-
ent for election of officers. Take Ken
ton car to Portland boulevard. Hus-
bands of members are invited to the
dance later in the evening.

Mrs. Norman C. Hampton enter-
tained Saturday afternoon at her
home in Irvington In honor of Mrs.
Arthur L. Clark from San Francisco.
The guests included Mesdames Frank
M. Case, Verben Klstler, N. a Camp
bell. Curtis Gilbreatn, Myrtle rurvin,
G. F. McCaskie, C. B. White and Miss
Ella Bailey. ...

Mrs. Herbert Barbur is entertaining
with tea this afternoon at her resi-
dence in Irvington, from 4 until
o'clock, in honor of Mrs. William Pat-
terson, who will leave soon for the
orient.

The- friends of Miss Lillian Brown
will be pleased to learn that she is
now convalescent at St. Vincent's hos-
pital.

The Irvington club committee for
December proposes to havo two dan-
cing parties: the one next Friday,
December 12, will be informal, and
the Christmas dance December 26 will
be formal. The holiday spirit will
prevail at each one of these dances,
and members are permitted to bring
a guest. The committee ror tne senior
parties during the month of Decem-
ber is as follows: Mrs. W. J. Hof-man- n,

chairman; Mrs. S. P. Lockwood,
Mr. F. W. Robinson, Mrs. Marion
Versteeg,' Mrs. H. H. Cofoid, Mrs.
Charles E. Cochran, Mrs. W. H.
Cullers and Mrs. F. C Felter.

Coming from California to make
her home in Portland, Mrs. C. O.
Yoakum and young son, Charles,
reached the city yesterday In com-
pany with Mr. Yoakum, who is gen-

eral manager of the supply and sales
division of the emergency fleet cor-
poration, with headquarters in' this
city. They are guei.a
court. As Mr. Yoakum's jurisdiction
extends from the Mexican to the
British Columbia border, he has been
an active traveler, so the family home
was temporarily at xjob auscics.

Women's Activities
XTERESTING figures on prices of
household commodities In Port

land as they were four years ago and
as they are today were given yes
terday at the meeting of the house
wives" council.

Discussion also centered on the re
turn of capital punishment and upon
ti nnemnlovment situation, but, as
the storm was resnonsiDie ior oniy
small attendance, no resolutions in
regard to either were adopted. Mrs.
w. L. Block. Mrs. sage ana Airs. k.
L. Williams were appointed to serve
nn n traffic committee.

Mrs. J. F. Chapman, presiding, saia
nercale "then was to ia ana
now is 50 cents and I understand is
belne marked up; Devonshire ciotn
then 20 cents, now 60; net, then $2
per yard now is 2.50 to 3."

"That's the cheapest, so far, in com
narison." interposed one member,
addlncr. "Let's wear net."

"Too cold for this weather," replied
the chairman and continued, "Bri-
quettes then 18.50 now are $12; slab- -
wood then 3. 76, now is is; to saw u,
then 60 cents, now from 1 to 1.50.
Flour then $1.25 a sack, now is $3.10.
Butter then 65 cents per roll, now is
$1.50. Potatoes then 75 cents per
sack, now $3.60.

The wholesale prices of flour, shoes
and other articles came in for discus-
sion. Mrs. F. O. Northup said that a
certain shoe at the factory four years
ago had been $4.25 and now is $6.50,
and that another make had been fa a
the factory and sold retail for $8, now
was $16 wholesale and sold for $18.
Others gave prices on various arti
cles used in the household.

The next meeting is scheduled for
January 5.

The 'Women of Rotary have post
poned their luncheon announced for
today at 1 o clock at the Hazelwood.

The Portland Woman's club will
celebrate Ua twenty-fourt- h annivei
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sary, Saturday, December 13, with an
informal reception in the assembly
room of the Multnomah hotel from 8
till 11 o'clock.

An orchestra will play, a commun-
ity sing will be led by Walter Jen-
kins, and refreshments will be served.

The past presidents and the pres-
ent officers and board will be the
hostesses.

All members and' their guests will
be assured of a pleasant evening.

The Christmas steal sale is being
splendidly handled in Gilliam coun-
ty by the Wednesday Reading club
of Condon, of which Mrs. T. A.
Weinke is secretary. Mrs. E. A.
Bower is chairman for the city ofCondon, and she has working underher a flying squadron, a booth com-
mittee and publicity committee, all
of whom are doing effective work.
The seals are being sold in Arlington
by the Arlington Reading club. Mrs.
J. B. Goff is in charge of the saleat Lone Rock: Mrs. Belle Keys forMayville and Mrs. George Van Gass-bec- k

for Blalock. The workers are
having fine response and expect to
be 100 per cent in the sale.

The Women's association of the
First Congregational church held its
annual election of officers at itsmeeting last week, as follows: Presi-
dent, Mrs. W. K. Royal; ts.

Mrs. w. L. Johnston. Mrs. W.
E. Mcllhenny, Mrs. John C. Sturm,
Mrs. F. P. Young; recording secretary,
Mrs. H. M. Morse ; financial secretary.
Mrs. G. W. Nottinagle; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. John E3. Howard, and
treasurer, Mrs. R. M. Gray.

Eliot Parent-Teach- er circle and the
Alnsworth Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion will not meet today. The snow-
storm has caused postponement of
several circle and club meetings.

The meeting Thursday of the Buck-ma- n
Parent-Teach- er associationproved a very enjoyable one. The

Misses Buckman, assisted by Mrs.
Buxton and Mrs. Linville, poured for
the informal tea, which followed the
meeting, and a clever programme was
presented by the children. Interest-
ing and helpful talks were given by
Miss Mitchell, Miss Elly and Mrs.
Hany West. The next meeting of
the association has be$n set for
Thursday afternoon, December 18.

The dinner and bazaar announced
by the Sumner women's relief corps
for tomorrow 'has been cancelled be-
cause of the storm.

Sunnyside chapter. No. 128, O. E. S..
will hold a. regular, ed

"country fair," Saturday night, De-
cember 13, at 8 o'clock.

The art craft classes of the Y. W.
C. A. will hold their first exhibit
today. There will be a display of
pottery, basketry, tapestry weaving
and toys. Other novelties will be on
sale and will be suitable for Christ-
mas gifts.

Chapter M, P. E. O. sisterhood. Is
scheduled to meet today with Mrs.
B. E. Haney, 483 East Fifteenth street
North.

Of course many of the meetings
will depend on the weather, but un-
less it becomes severe most meetings
will be held as planned and some de
lightful affairs will be enjoyed.

Another meeting set for today is
that of Peter A. Porter circle. Ladles
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
at Baker's hall, Killingsworth and
Albina avenues.

The women's association of theFirst Congregational church. If plana
go right will have an attractive pro-
gramme today, with Ada Alice Tuttleas the speaker. This talented young
woman is back from France, where
she did notable work.

Eliot parent-teach- er circle has eetThursday at 2:45 P. M. as its meeting
lime. iirs. j. r: mil is president.

Willamette chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, will meet
with Mrs. Murray Manville, 636 EastEighteenth street North, this after-noon. After a short business meetinga 'social hour will be held. All mem-
bers are urged to be present.

Take Irvington car to Siskiyou.
"President's day" was celebratedDecember 6 at the Hillsboro coffeeclub. The members met in the home

of Mrs. J, A. Guthrie, who was as-
sisted in entertaining by Mrs. E. H.
Smith, Mrs. L. A. Long- and Mrs. C. E.Koontz. Mre. Ida B. Callahan, presi-
dent of the Oregon Federation ofWomen's clubs, was guest of honorand principal speaker.

"Her visit was an inspiration." de--
iared Mrs. L. W. Hyde, "and it helpedbring federation closer to ...
nd make u feel more that we are apart of a great and useful organiza

tion.

the

Mrs. Callahan especially commendsthe excellent civic work done by theclub. The new study class will begin
vitfo wum micr iqb noiiaays.
.airs, waiianan was Honor euest. tnnt a luncheon given Saturday- h. mv.

L. W. Hyde. Sharing; the nleasur n(
Mrs. Hyde's hospitalitv were th

iucM3 ana committee chairmen.
The regular meeting of St. An'society will be held tomorrow at 2:30
ciock witn aira. J. O'Connor. 327 li

icum street, ooutn.
The Laurelhurst Study club met re

cently with Mrs. Mabel Holmes Parsons as leader. The study of Frenchnistory and literature was continued.
iira. v,. w. naynurst gave a synopsis
of the Pleiade and Mrs. A. L. Du Puy
had a paper on Michel Montaigne.
Mrs. Parsons read several poems frompoets or tne Pleiade.

The Oak Grove-Milwauk- ie Social
Service club will meet Thursday r
a o CIOCK with Mrs. H. Olson. Oatfield
road, near Courtney. An attractiveprogramme will be presented.

WHEELER PRIZE OFFERED

Medal to Bo Awarded by Attorney
in Oratorical Contest.

FOSSIL. Or.. Dec. 9. (Special. W.
G. Trill, district attorney, has an
nounced to the school board that h
will give a medal to the winner of an
oratorical contest, to be held an
nuallv.

This contest is for nuDils of th
heeler countv hisrh school and

to be neia during commenceroen
week. Rules and regulations govern
ing the contest are to be made bv thefaculty of the high school and the

chool board.

For Superfluous Hair
ui DELATORS.

TIm Lcdins SeUo for 10 Ym
QUICK SURE SAFE RELIABLE

Cm Ffesh Wanted
Ak Tear Dealer He Ka.wa

Hand Sapolio-Th- e

Ideal forToilet and Bath

Take the
Elevator.

As You Come
Up, Price

Goes Down.

F

The Coat Sale
The talk o' the town Peterson's

coat sale, at $29.50, $39.50 and $49.50
Bolivia, sparkle tones, tinsel tones,

velours, plush, broadcloth.

Trimmed Hats
$3.95

Mark yout
Choice of all trimmed hats in the

house, regardless of former worth
$3.95 if you buy this week.

Later, all gone!

PUPILS' POETRY PILES UP

M.VXY WANT CHRISTMAS
MOSEY IX CONTEST.

Children in Grammar Grades Re-

spond Voluminously, But Higli
School Poets Xot So Eager.

Children in the jrrammar grades
have responded voluminously to the
opportunity for earning Christmas
money which was ottered them in
the universal holiday season verse
writing contest and the office of the
Greater Portland association, which is
sponsoring the local phases of the
national campaign, has a great ac
cumulation of poetry awaiting Judg
ing- -

High school poets nave not Deen so
eager thus iar, aitnougn me caaii
awards in the high school classes are
much higher than in the grammar
schools and for children in other in- -
tltutions in grades ranking the same

as the grammar grades in the publio
schools.

The contest will close Monday. De
cember 15, and judging will begin
within two days thereafter. Contri- -
utions mailed to the office or the

Greater Portland association in the
Selling building, not later than mid-
night Monday, December 15, will come
under the Judging.

Besides the merchandise orders and
cash awards set aside for this contest.

Re Greater Portland association yes
terday offered a quantity of mer
chandise orders to the Elks' commit- -
ee for use in preparation for its

Christmas tree for the poor kiddies
of the city and the Universal Film
company, which is in the
local movement and giving its services

n every phase of the national cam
paign, offered attractions for use in
the programme at tne jnrisimas tree
which will be given by the Elks for
the kiddies.

DEATH PENALTY URGED

Rebekah Silver Leaf Lodge Makes
- Plea in Resolutions.

The return of capital punishment is
approved in a resolution adopted by
the Silver Leaf Rebekah lodge. Inde
pendent Order Odd Fellows.

The resolution reads: "Whereas, a
wave of crime is sweeping over our
beloved state and ruthless murders

PACKED IN
SANITARY CARTONS

... ' l

i .. XKK :

.

IK sf-V TV

UPSTAIRS STORE

Pittock

Washington

Christmas Sale
Women's Silk Underwear

A timely arrival from New York brings to Port-
land's eager holiday shoppers an array of silk un
dergarments, new, varied and immaculate.

Washable satin and crepe de chine camisoles, all
sizes, 98 to $5.50

Washable satin crepe de chine envelope chem-
ise and Teddy Bears at $1.50 to $12.95'

Satin or silk crepe de chine bloomers, special at
$1.50 to $6.95

Satin or silk crepe de chine gowns $8.95 to $12.95

Continuing the Sale of
DRESSES AT $90.50

Response this very special dress sale has bmAJf
been more than we anticipated. Dresses have sold
briskly since we made the first announcement.
We are keeping the lot attractive by the addition of more and in
some instances better dresses. You will be surprised the values
it affords.

Dresses of serge, satin, crepe meteor, taffeta, georgette; all sizes
in the lot very smart models good colors.

(No exchanges; no refunds.)

are being committed, and whereas
these perpetrators are flocking here
largely, we believe, on account of the

of our laws, therefore be it
resolved by Silver Leaf Rebekah
lodge No. 203, Independent Order of
Odd that we favor the re-
turn of the law known as 'capital
punishment,' believing that this is theonly terror for these evildoers,- and
further believing that it is the duty
of our governor to call a special elec-
tion to ct this now defunct law
for the protection of our citizens, our
families and our homes."

NEW CANKER FOUND HERE

European Fruit Disease in
Oregon Districts.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, Corvallis, Dec. 9. (Special.)
European canker of aDple, which is
said to be the worst truit tree disease
in European countries and causing
grave concern in eastern states since
1889, has been found in Oregon, ts

Dr. S. M. Zeller, assistant plant
pathologist of the college experiment
station. Specimens of the canker were
sent in on red cheek pippin trees
from Marion county last fall and other
specimens this year from Tillamook
and counties on Bismark,
bellflower and delicious trees.

The fungus causing the disease
does not seem so serious in America
as in Europe, but is rapidly increas-
ing. It has been found to attack
trees other than apple, specimens of
native oak in Benton county having
been found by Dr. Zeller carrying the
fungus.

SLAVER GETS3 YEARS
James E. Watson of Vancouver, Is

Sentenced to McNeil's.
James E. Watson, convicted white

slaver of Vancouver, Wash., was sen-
tenced to three years in the federal
penitentiary at McNeil's Island by
Federal Judge Bean, who, prior to
pronouncing sentence, denied Wat-
son's motion for a new trial.

Watson was found guilty of trans-
porting Eva Baker, aged 18, from
Portland to Vancouver, Wash., for
immoral purposes. He held out vis-
ions of great wealth to the girl to
induce her to live as his wife.

In pronouncing sentence. Judge
Bean expressed himself as being sat-
isfied of Watson's guilt beyond any
doubt and said the man must pay the
penalty for his crime.

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.

1YL J. &
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE

27-2- 9 N. FRONT STREET

Second Floor

Block

West Park
at

and

to
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leniency

Fellows,

Located

Clatsop

TWO LftKETRAPPEHS

CONVICTED OF TAKING ANTE-
LOPE IX EASTERN OREGON.

James Baldwin and Arthur Holmes
Are Fined $200 Each Hair

on Clothing Is Evidence.

Antelope hunting, a rare pursuit in
Oregon, cost James Baldwin and
Arthur Thomas, two Lake county
trappers, $200 each, following theirarrest by George Tonkin, deputy game
warden, and Sheriff Woodcock last
week. These are the first antelone
cases in the last five years.

Baldwin was taken in custodv at
Rock Springs, near the Harney county
line, wmie Thomas was located In Ca-lal- o

valley, a desert country. An
telope hair on clothing and saddles
was the principal evidence used in
convicting the pair.

Government men in the territory In
the fall noticed traces of antelope
casi-o- rr meat In traps and this re
suited .in the search for violators of
tne game law. One of the trappers
was arrested after the game warden
and sheriff drove 130 miles througha snow storm.

This is Mr. Tonkin's last work out
of Portland, as he goes to Boise De
cember 16 to become United Statesgame warden, working under the mi-
gratory bird act. He spent four years
with the Portland office and recently
has been handling especially difficult
details.

ChieCly for photographing: machin-
ery, a camera has been invented largo
enough for a man to enter Jt to
change the plates.

AT LAST

A Wave
that Is aoft, matural ana kwomlaf, by
tke latest iaprTH method ( per.

aiimt aalr wavtig,
PHOSB MARSHALL 3ZOT

Kr Arfdataint
MARINELLO COSMETIC SHOP

31 Floor Broadwir Blda.
BttOAPWAV AJVO HOBRISOX ST.

"Vbtt cannot desire
any better thaiv

NoneBetter and Ov&y
--
TVS

BRANDENSTEIN COMPANY

'PORTLAND

FINED

Permanent

Tea

A POUND

Yiliy pay more
and Yasfe money?

r

KM

YOUR CALIFORNIA WINTER ITINERARY
Average Weekly Temperatures of Leading California Resorts for Week End-in- s

Saturday. November '22. 1919;
Max. Min. Mean. , Max. Min. llenn.

s Angeles 79 5 67 I Pan TMr-e- ..... 71 55 63
Loner Beach 73 62 63 I San Francisco 68 53 60
Arrowhead 83 59 71 I Coronado. . ....... 72 55 63
Santa Barbara..... 76 45 61 I Del Monte 69 51 61
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Beach
Southern California
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California's Superbly Situated Resort.
dotie to the rhythmic surf,

AMERICAN PTAN
FIREPROOF.

Location that charm, attractions that
Interest, food that delights, recreations
that both divert and amuse there are
features that appeal to the winter visitor.
Enjoy your stay in the Southland at "The
House of Hospitality." Secure reserva-
tions In advance.

G. M. BURBANK, Manager.
LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA.

XyfEM
DEL MONTE

R Hi

L

WIMtR HOME.
Where the climate and out-

door life of California are
most enjoyed.

Christmas and New Tears
GOLF TOURNAMENTS.

Polo season opens January 1.
A region reminiscent of old

Spanish days.
CARL 8. STANLEY, Mr.

: DZL KONTE.CAL.

AMINGTOH Ff
w y"iE?'K!-2- '

Where It's 14 decrees
warmer than Mentone. Bo. i'RSlKrance: 134 mllea north-- "

of Los Angeles, on S. P. Coast
and Coast Highway Ixis Angeles to
San Francisco. livery metropolitan
convenience. Am. plan. Fireproof.

She can find it in
the dark

Seems like second nature
for child to be able to
locate loaf of

WRIGHT'S
AMERICAN-MAI- D

BREAD
Good as ice cream, dainty

as cake, and no old
doctor fussing around if
she eats slice or two
more

Of course, she loves it,
Builds bone, develops
muscle.

Log Cabin Baking Co.
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olutly firroroof 605 rooms each with
bath. Conducted both AmericanEuropean plan. Every desired luxury, refine-

ment convenience. RJqht heart city,
almost opposite beautiful Pershing Square. Carsall points qT Interest Inoludlng missions,
beaches, etc, step from lobby. Fireproof
earaa. folder, taxrif and reservation,
write
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OREGON HEADQUARTERS.
30O all outside rooms each with

private bath. Positively fireproof. On
a direct car line to alt points. With-
in easy walking distance of theaters,
stores, etc. Homelike with a person-
ality distinctively its own. tiOlB
courtesies. AMERICAN AND EU
ROPEAN PLANS. GaratA near-b- y.

Frederick C. Ciift, president and
managing director.

WIIERB COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY
THRIVE WHERE FASCINATING AT-

TRACTIONS DELIGHT WHERE CUL-

TURE CEMSB3.

LONG BEACH
Fastest growing city In America. Popu-
lation C2.000. Tha rendezvous of pleas-
ure seekers from all points of the world.
DELIGHTFUL WARM WINTER CLI-
MATE. Home of world-fame- d HOTEL
VIRGINIA. Interesting data upon request.
Chamber of Commerce. Long Beach, Carl.

ONE OF THE WORLD'S MOST WON-
DERFUL AND FAMOUS SPAS.
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CAlUtrOiVNIA
64 miles due east or

Lros Angeles and convenient
to all points by electric, steam cars or
auto. Am. plan. Altitude UOuO feet.
SEVERELY UASSED AND SHKTJ.
SHOCKED SOLDIERS I1AVB BEEN

TRiiATKD HEltfci. Only nat-
ural Arsenate Steam Caves
known. Water, mud and Kteain radio-
active. TTon. C. White Mortimer. BRIT-
ISH CONSUL, at Los Angelea, has sent
many to Arrowhead to take the famous
baths. See and enjoy Arrowhead this
winter.
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000 luxuriously ap-- Irpointed rooms amidst theatmosphere and refinement V

I of th home; the center of
soutnern sport iTmi mr
and colorful social actlvt- -
ties. 12 day up. Writ tor
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the "Jinx"
IT'S A
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Saturday 13th
STRAND THEATER


